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Rulh Tharn has an interesting
ancestry"She was born
about 1785-86 . Her f ather, Samuel Thorn, waF hrrrn i n
Dutchess co. N. Y. about 1765, and when a youth becanre an
aide t.a a Loyal ist Colonel f rom Nova Scotia, and served with
him during the Revoiution, and was with him at the surrender
of CornwalIis at Yorktown. Sam returned with the Colonel to
Nova Scotia and there mel the Cclonel's daughter, Rebecce.
Barss. Presently they feII in Iove but the Colonel refused
to give his daughters handr se they eloped.
Ruth Thorn was
their first
chiId.
They then returned to the States going
to Dutchess co. r and then tr: Schoharie co. where at the
]:order with Albany ca. Sam purchased land in 1815, a.nd where
he died i.n ahout 1828.
The CoIoneI was Jonathon Bearse (speIIed Barss in Nova
Scotia) horn in the early 1730s a.nd his wife was Ruth
Eldredge ]:r:rn 17 Feh 7737 . They were both born on Cape Cod
and came of old Plymouth Bay st,ock, and moved to Liverpool,
Nova Scotia when land hecame available after the British
drove the French Acadians ( Lor-;i siana Ca-iuns ) out, a campaign
in which Jonathon served"
The first
Bearse immigrant, Austin or Augestine, was
born in 1618 and came from England in 1-639 and Iived first
at Barnstable. Later members of the family lived at Chatham.
Austin was Jonathon's paternal g'g'g'father
a.nd married Mary
Hya.nno whose parents and g'parents were indians af the
Naraganset tr ibe. Jonathon' s ma.ternal g'g'mother was
Deborah Hopki ns. Her father, Gi les, and g' father, Stephen
Hopki ns, were Mayflower passengers.
Jonathon' s paternal
g'g'mothers,
eisters,
Martha and El izabeth TayIor, wives af
Joseph Bearse and Samuel Cohb, were g'daughters of Margaret,
an lndian of lhe Wampanoag tribe, of which tribe Massasoit
was a. Chief, so we probably had ancestors and relatives
on
l:oth sides of that Thanksgiving table in 162l-.
Ruth Eldredge's me.ternal g'g'father,
Jonathon Higgins,
m.:.i'ried Eliza.beth Rogers whose father and g'fa.ther, Joseph
and Thomas Rogers were Mayflower passengers.
Ruth Thorn's grandson, Nicholas Nathan Townsend Westn
also had a. Mayflower ancestor, namely, Richard Warren. This
was thru his father, Lucius West, whereas the above
ancest ral I i nes came to Nicholas thru hi s molher, Rr-lth
Bei inda Townsend, a da.ughter of Rr-rth Thorn,
The next page,7B, diagraros the ahove relationships.

